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夢報告の生態学的研究の一環として，HALL， C， S. & 


















































友子では， 1 ~ 3 年生を通 じてTotal indoorおよび






















































Total no. of settings 




























































































l.b!-1ale; F=Female; T=Total; 1=lst grade; 2=2nd grade; 3=3rd grade. Note: 
Table I b x2 tests of "Setting" 
T1-T2 T2-T3 T3-T1 1F・2F 2F・3F 3F-1F 1I~-211 211・3M 3M・1tl1門ー 1F 21'-2F 3門・3F
4.~0事6?o69 1'otal lndoor 
く制〉“10.182 8. 96:r s元77事7.248叫/~86* 1'otal amblp.uous 
> • 4. 453 ~ く-4.167・Total fA.ml11ar 
〉 日企
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何人の夢のなかに報告されているかを表わし， Table 3b 
はその有意差を示している。男子では，建築物(Architec.












合， 1個である。特に， 2年生は，男女とも 5割以上の
報告夢においてこのことが認められる。
Table 5aは，charactersの特性についてまとめたもの
(Summary or characters)であり， Table 5bは，男女 Table 6aはCharacterを，家族，知人など，夢報告者に












































N'ote: '.1=r-1ale; F=Femal~; T.::.Total; l~lst gradej 2:;:;2nd grade; 3=3rd grade. 























































































Total no. of objects 









HH Hous hold art1cle 



















Note: H=門ale;F=Female; T=Total; l=lst grade; 2=2nd grade; 3=3rd grade. 
(6 ) 
総浦他:夢の研究(その 1) ? ???。 ， ?
Table 3b x'tests of "Objects" 
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Table 4 Number of Characters per Dream 
Number o~ characters 1H 1F T1 2M 2F T2 3M 3F T3 
。 3 3 6 4 3 7 5 。 5 
1 事 17 10 27 26 16 42 11 10 21 
2 8 12 20 7 5 12 5 11 16 
3 8 4 12 3 6 9 3 8 11 
4 1 。 1 3 1 4 。。。




9 。 1 1 。。。。。。
Note: M=Male; F=Female; T=Total; l=lst grade; 2=2nd grade; 3=3rd grade. 
* 1Fく2F ~=4.443 pく .05;T2> T3 ~=3.988 Dく.05.
( 7 ) 
-224- 児 童 声ーテ副色.
Table 5a Summary of Characters 
1M 1F T1 2M 2F T2 3M 3F T3 
Tota1 characters 64 54 118 60 43 103 35 58 93 
Average no. ner drea血 1.4 1.9 1.7 1.4 1.5 1.5 1.4 工.9 1.7 
Tota1 anima1s 3 3 6 B 2 10 ラ 2 7 
Tota1 creatures 2 l 3 2 4 6 。。。
Sing1e anima1s 3 3 6 5 l 6 4 2 6 
P1ura1 anima1s 。。。 3 l 4 工 。 l 
Tota1 hu皿ancharacters 59 50 109 50 37 87 30 56 86 
Tota1 sing1e 加盟国 38 27 65 28 20 48 18 36 54 
characters 
Tota1 p1ura1 human 2工 23 44 22 17 39 12 20 32 
characters 
Tota1 ma1e 25 16 41 32 10 42 15 22 37 
Tota1 fe皿a1e 9 14 23 3 13 16 7 15 22 
Tota1 joint sex 2 4 6 2 ラ 7 。 5 ラ
Tota1 indefinite 23 16 39 13 9 22 8 14 22 
Tota1 fami1iar 29 29 ラ8 27 27 54 20 44 64 
Tota1 unfa田iliar 30 21 51 23 10 33 10 12 22 
Fa皿iliarma1es 1ラ 8 23 22 7 29 11 16 27 
日nfami1iar血a1es 10 8 18 10 3 13 4 6 10 
Fa血i1iarfema1es 6 11 17 2 11 13 4 14 18 
Unfa皿i1iarfema1es 3 3 6 1 2 3 3 1 4 
Pami1iar indefini七e 7 7 14 2 6 8 5 10 15 
Unfami1iar indefinite 16 9 25 11 3 14 3 4 7 
Fami1iar joint sex l 3 4 1 3 4 。 4 4 
Unfa田ilエarjoint sex 1 工 2 l 2 3 。 工 l 
Tota1 adu1ts 37 24 61 23 13 36 14 20 34 
Tota1 teenagers 22 23 45 27 23 50 16 36 52 
Tota1 children 。 3 3 。 工 l 。。。
Tota1 babies 。。。。。。。。。
Note: HzMale; F=Female; T=Total; l=lst j:!rade; 2a2nd grade; 3=3rd grade. 
Table 5b x'tests of "Surnmary of Characters" 
lM-lF 2~・2F 3U-3r lt'-2阿 21・3M3)1・UI 1F・2r 2F・3F3r・1f 1'1-T2 T2-T3 T3・TI
1'otal male 
Total remale 




























??? ??稲j議他:夢の研究(その 1) 
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Note: r.I_Male; F・FemaleiT鐘Total: 1・1stp;rade; <....2nd grade; 3.・3rdgrade. 
(9 ) 
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Table 6b x2tests of "Frequences for 




? ? ? ?
• ? ?
1刊ー1F 2H-2F 3r.I-3F HI-2f1 2M-31 31>-11 1F-2F 2F-3F 3F-1F Tl-T2 T2-T3 T3幽Tl
3. Kno¥'m 
8. L'ncertaln > . 6.511・
4.丸事 〉 司，~7.9aa 













2 ) "Objects" :全学年を通してArchitectureが最も多
く見られ，Travel Communicationと続く。Architecture
は2年生において減少し， 3年で再び精加するというV字
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We have been studing forms of reported dreams. and this study is characterized by a ecological approach. In this 
paper we studied those of 373 junior high school students . 192 males and 181 females. In order to analyse the content 
of the dreams， we used the items of the “Content Analysis" (Hall. C. S. & Van de Castle. R. L. ; '6). Especially three 
items as following were analyzed 
1) Settings : After the second grade， the tendency of experiencing “Unfamiliar" and “Ambiguous" circumstances is 
cJearer in the dreams of males. although those items were also registersd in the dreams of the females. 
2) Objects : Through al grades. the item“Architecture" was the most freqllently seen， followed in number by the 
“Travel" and “Commllnication" items. 
3) Characters : ThrOllgh al grades both males and females reported dreams in which they have mllch more contact 
with the same sex than with the opposite sex. And also in al grades， the males showed a tendency to make contacts 
with a "Unfamiliar" male“freqllentry"， and the same time the females seemed to have more contact with a 
“Familiar female". 
In the higher grades， both males and females showed a tendency to increase the contacts with the “Familiar" ones 
????
